### Custom Sizes

Windows are available in any size within a 1/16" of an inch between our minimum and maximum dimensions.

- **Width:** Minimum 19-3/8" | Maximum 45-3/8"
- **Height:** Minimum 32-3/16" | Maximum 80-3/16"

### Transom Windows

Transom windows, a fixed window that is mounted on top of another window, allow additional light into a home. Windows can have single units over each window, or one large transom to cover multiple windows.

### Rough Opening

- **Unit Width:** 1/2" = Light Width
- **Unit Height:** 1/3" = Light Height

### Clear/Vent Opening

- **Unit Width:** 4.12" = C.O. Width
- **Unit Height (2):** 4.25" = C.O. Height

### Light Opening

- **Unit Width:** 6.36" = Light Width
- **Unit Height:** 10.33" = Light Height

### Grille Design Styles

- **Colonial**
- **Cross**
- **Prairie**
- **Craftsman**
- **Specified Colonial Top Only**
- **Cathedral**
- **Diamond**

### Measurement Guide

A reference guide on how to measure for new windows is available on Casco’s website here: [www.cascoonline.com/measure](http://www.cascoonline.com/measure)
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